
186 Steele Street, Devonport, Tas 7310
Sold House
Friday, 1 September 2023

186 Steele Street, Devonport, Tas 7310

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 918 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/186-steele-street-devonport-tas-7310


Contact agent

Elevated in Steele Street boasting beautiful views over house tops & out to the sea, where in summertime you have that

sea breeze whilst enjoying alfresco living on the fabulous deck is this beautiful home on large allotment.With low

maintenance modern living inside and out there is nothing to do just sit back and enjoy all this property has to offer all in a

great central location. The combination of double-glazed windows at the front of the home and a well-manicured hedge

and screening with established garden create privacy. Inside the home, open plan living, dining and kitchen flow onto the

alfresco living and deck for the ultimate entertaining space to share with family and friends. The kitchen has new large

bench tops and breakfast bar complete with quality appliances including dishwasher. Comfort is assured year-round with

a split system & lovely blaze wood heater creating a cosy ambience in the winter months. Three spacious bedrooms offer

large built-ins, fresh paint and décor while the renovated bathroom will impress with large shower and 2nd toilet for

convenience.Relax year-round on the large Modwood deck, with café curtains down and the sun shining through plus an

infra-red heater creating an outdoor room and fantastic extension to living. Opportunities are endless in the large

backyard which will delight children with room to enjoy, has space for a unit S.T.C.A (plans already passed by council for a

unit on the back for family) or further development S.T.C.A.  The home is well positioned with level access at the front, or

you can park at the rear and access the home via the deck. The yard offers secure parking and space for the boat and

caravan plus at least 2 cars and for the green thumb fruit trees and a veggie patch.This location is growing fast with shops

and employment, close to schools, walking tracks and swimming pool. Fresh carpets, floorboards and curtains inside

combine with modern finishings on external walls, giving a great first and lasting impression, with room for storage under

and a place to create that workshop or man cave.This wonderful property has so much to offer with impressive features

inside and out that you would be proud to call your own. 


